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Introduction.
This paper deals with techniques and
principles of proved value and common
usage in many rehabilitation organizations,
with emphasis on post-war work in the
development of civilian rehabilitation ser-
vices for the Commonwealth Government
in Victoria.
It will make for clarity if we briefly out-
line the present limited scope of this service..
These services are not total community
services. They cover:
Established pensioners.
Severely disabled working men and
women on the more temporary forms
of sickness or unemployment benefit.
A few compensation cases, being people
sponsored by their insurance companies
or by mutual agreement between the
patient and the rehabilitation service.
Adolescents with severe disability
between the ages of 14 and 15 years,
who are likely to become established
pensioners at the age of 16 years if
not assisted by rehabilitation.
No particular disability groups are
excluded, nor have separate facilities for
the specialized study of particular dis-
abilities been developed. Minor illnesses
and severe deteriorating conditions are
excluded. Those accepted all have severe
disabilities causing inability to work for
lengthy periods, but considered to have a
chance, with rehabilitation aid, of return to
some useful fulI- or part-time, normal or
home-bound employment. We have a total
period of three years for this trial, including
both treatment and training.
All cases are accepted by agreement with
the patient's parent, treating doctor, or hos-
pital. We do not seek a total take-over of
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cases, but work in liaison with those respon-
sible for the patient's primary treatment.
Sponsored by the Commonwealth Gov-
ernment to offer after-care facilities for
patients nearly all under primary treatn1ent
by a private profession, or in State or Local
Government hospitals, the problems of
medical liaison on acceptance of cases, and
treatment whIle under acceptance by the
rehabilitation service have been consider-
able.
Complexities of medical and placelnent
liaison have had an effect on the degree to
whIch rehabilitation techniques have been
able to demonstrate their value.
Late referral, when other treatment
regimens have failed, is still too common.
Another misconception is the belief that a
rehabilitation service mainly exists to cope
with the grossest medico-social problems-
that is, to be a late-stage salvage process for
derelicts of the medical world.
The basic values of a rehabilitation
organization, fully integrated with primary
treatment services, are preventive and
restorative. Rehabilitation should be pre-
scribed as a routine for certain disability
patterns, at an agreed. optimal time for
each individual. Put more simply, rehabili-
tation should be an integral part of modern
medical practice.
Keeping such problems in mind, we can
proceed to examine medical aspects of our
present organization in Commonwealth
rehabilitation services.
For practical purposes, a review of the
techniques of the rehabilitation centres will
illustrate most major points.
Definition.
We can define a rehabIlitation centre as
an after-care and assessment unit, con-
stituting a bI idge between the acute treat-
ment stage and return to normal living and
maximal usefulness.
This intermediate phase is indicated for
certaIn long-terlTI illnesses, when the nature
of the disability, or its side-effects on the
patient's social and working existence,
threatens drift to permanent invalidisnl,
without an organIzed full-time daily pro-
gramme for recovery.
In such a centre, COffilTIUnity, medIcal,
ancIllary medical, and lay people from
various professions and trades are welded
into a "remedial team" to treat, assess, and
finally to plan the return of patients to as
near "normal life" as possible.
Medical, social, psychological, educa-
tional, and vocational histories give a pic-
ture of the patient's "total handicap". All
treatment is conditioned by this basic
principle of treating "total handicap of an
individual".
Because a centre is concerned primarily
with after-care and recovery of function,
the treatment programme rests largely on
indlvldually prescribed physical and mental
actiVIty by means of exercise, recreatlon,
and occupation. At the rehabilitation
centre the anctllary medical professions
playa major role..
While the daily remedial programme
strives for maximal recovery in minimal
time, with minimal psychogenic overlay,
assessment of residual physical and mental
abilities, and more general assessments of
attitude to recovery and to work, proceed
at the same time. The end result is a plan
for medically suitable vocational training
or medically suitable work placement. The
centre attempts to implement this vocational
plan through all possible agencies in the
community, particularly through the Com-
monwealth Employment Service in our
present scheme.
After placement, follow-up for medical,
social, and vocational stability is a routine.
Principles of Rehabilitation Practice.
Those who believe in rehabilitation see
the need for this after-care and fe-establish-
ment organization as under.
Many physical and psychological effects
of long-term illness become fixed and
permanent in direct relation to the passage
of tiine. It is thought reasonable to pay
full-time attention to recovery of function,
social re-adj ustment, and future employ-
ment stability if we wish to insure for
maximal recovery.
We also believe in the broadest definition
of treatment, namely, not only cure of the
morbid process, but return of the patient as
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near as is possible to his pre-illness state
in every respect. This is the rehabilitation
services' criterion of a good medical end-
result. In rehabilitation practice we believe
it is a primary need of the medical and
allied professions to think in this way. We
must learn to think automatically of patients
as complex individual units of society, not
chiefly as interesting disease entities.
As the acute treatment facilities of our
community overtake more deficiencies of the
past] more time should become available
to concentrate on what is undoubtedly our
least highly organized and most haphazard
phase, namely the post-hospitalization out-
patient after-care phase of recovery.
In this phase, return of wen-being,
physical and mental function, capacity and
will to work and indulge in recreations, and
ability to regain pre-illness social standing
are the patient's main preoccupations.
Too often the burden of their solution
is left largely to the patient himself to
solve. Except for those of above average
intelligence and resolve, the result is often
unnecessary restriction and needless
invalidism.
An increasing volume of evidence shows
unnecessary impairment of function, pro-
longation of disability time, added symp-
toms of psychogenic origin, misconceptions
of prognosis, unnecessary restrictions on
activity, unnecessary continuance of useless
treatment, and permanent dependency on
the medical world as the legacy of lack of
coordination in medical after-care services.
We have many comfortable phrases in
medicine to excuse what are sometimes our
shortcomings in after-care supervision.
Inadequate, malingerer, chronic, neurotic,
psychopath, are phrases not permitted in
rehabilitation practice until full practical
trial gives their usage some real significance.
From experience it is found that attention
to the side factors attendant on long-term
illness which impede recovery pays hand-
some reward. Financial stress, poor social
conditions, unresolved doubts about
recovery, signs of dependency, over-
protection, and legislation make neurosis.
These factors are common and well known.
The rehabilitation team spends considerable
time examining problems, mutually dis-
cussing their solution, and gearing the
recovery programme to the total problems
of each individual.
Another firm principle of rehabilitation is
insistence on team-work and shared experi-
ence between all case workers.
Medical and ancillary medical people are
prone to become absorbed in their own
individual departments and treatment tech-
niques. They fail to appreciate fully the
work of others, and to integrate their own
treatment with that of others to the best
advantage of the patient.
The centre undertakes all standard forms
of treatment, as a team, under medical
leadership. "Total" case histories are
shared, progress reports are examined by
all, and regular case discussions of all staff,
for evaluation purposes, are a routine.
Another practice common to all rehabili-
tation centres is the enlistlnent of new
workers in an enlarged concept of case-
work. Here again the traditional insularity
of our medical world has often been a
barrier in the past to bringing to our aid
many people trained in various fields and
of infinite help to our patients. Training to
think in terms of "total handicap" and a
fair assessment of our own limitations
makes aid from an infinite variety of
sources an essential for planned after-care.
Doctors, physiotherapists, occupational
therapists, almoners, and nurses form the
basis of the early case-work tealTI. To these
groups we have added remedial gymnasts,
craft and trade instructors, psychologists,
educationists, and persons experienced in
the field of trade-training or job-finding.
Experience during two world wars
proved that thousands of so-called invalids
could, by medical re-assessment and further
treatment and training, again become useful
producers and wage-earners.
Many practical considerations, such as
increased longevity, increased accident rates
attendant on the tempo of modern life, with
its mechanization and industrialization, and
economic demands for productivity from a
maximal number of citizens, highlight the
need for rehabilitation services as an
integral part of our community medical
services, quite apart from humane and
social considerations.
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At the level of policy and community
education doctors are sitting down with
social agencies, politicians, union leaders,
and employers, to find again a place in the
working community for our ever-growing
total of disabled persons.
Job analyses throughout industry are
beginning to earmark work processes for
performance by people with an infinite
variety of pl1ysical and mental handicaps.
For those not capable of placement in this
way forms of sheltered work are being
examined..
The rehabilitation centre believes in
utilizing the lengthy period between primary
treatment and return of full function for a
maximal programme compatible with sound
medical principles. We believe that idleness
and loneliness, and sporadic treatment,
against a background of chronic financial
stress, are fertile breeding grounds for per-
manent invalidism. We further believe
that a number of patients on discharge from
hospital are unfit to return to full home
responsibilities without the intermediate
phase of organized after-care in a rehabili-
tation centre. Despite prolongation of
absence from home we find that this is
often the shortest way back to maximal
recovery.
For thi'J stage we have more faith in the
valu~ of group work and example, with
medIcal personnel teachil1g correct method,
giving explanation and encouragement, than
we have in any closed consulting room
doctor-patient relationship. That also
appli(s to the curtained cubicle, patient-
plinth, physiotherapist-patient relationship.
Under minimal "individual treatment"
situations and maximal "group competitive"
situations, healthy outlook and maximal
effort often replace dependency and morbid
introspection.
One other factor insufficiently included in
many out-patient hospital regimens is of
proved value in rehabilitation practice. This
is the need for commensurate and early
planning for re-establishment, to take place
at the same time as after-care treatment.
With reasonable care, treatment can, and
should, be finalized at the same time as
re-establishment planning has produced a
medically suitable job placement. Not only
is time saved, but the early introduction of
the work motive makes for healthy attitudes
and a positive outlook.. This is particularly
necessary when a change of job is likely
or when dealing with young adolescents
who have missed opportunity through
illness and have never worked before.
General Techniques in Rehabilitation.
Before going 011 to examine the tech-
niques of each department in some detail,
we can summarize the organization and
attitudes common to all departments in
rehabilitation, as follows ..
The creation of a unit specifically
designed for long-term after-care and
assessment, where all useful forms of
therapy can be practised in an atmosphere
as far removed from that of a hospital as
is possible.
Treatment personnel working as a team
and sharing experience by case-work dis-
cussions.
The practice of "total handicap" diag-
nosis and treatment of the individual.
Belief in after-care as a full-time job,
and daily treatment at the maximal tempo
compatible with the disability and the stage
of recovery.
Belief in the value of grouping patients
together according to similar functional
needs, to foster group spirit and example in
recovery.
Determination to eliminq.te unnecessary
passivity and curtail patient-doctor-
therapist situations which prolong the
patient's dependency on the medical pro-
fession"
Firm taboos on medical insularity. Each
department is expected to know something
of the work going on in the other depart-
ments.
The concept of a "patient daily pro-
gramme" for recovery, covering continuity
treatment, physical therapy, occupational
therapy, social investigation, education and
preliminary training, vocational assessment
and planning, with doctors prescribing
individually for patients into individual and
class routines at set times throughout the
day..
The grading of all classwork in time and
also in physical and mental demands.
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Conditioning treatment to the capacity of
the patient to cope with the total problems
affecting him.
Regular medical reVlew for progress,
explanation, and encouragement.
Every treatment programme is planned
to cover the follo,ving:
(a) Specific measures for recovery of
function.
( b) Assessment of residual physical or
mental abilities.
(c) Development of latent abilities and
aptitudes.
(d) Assessment of general attitudes of
the patient.
(e) Repetitive practice, to improve per-
formance of purposeful useful acts,
not only of isolated functions of
medical interest.
Conditioning of all remedial measures to
fit in with a vocational obj ective, by assess-
ment of work tolerance and preparation for
futur~ work demands.
Attention to self-help devices for the dis-
abled and adaptations of appliances or
industrial equipment to enable normal per-
formance despite handicap.
Techniques of Ind~vidual Components of
the Rehabilitation Team, with Ernphasis
on Physical Therapy
The Role of the Rehabilitation Doctor.
The doctor in rehabilitation is the agent
of referring doctors or clinics in the imple-
men:ation and supervision of the rehabilita-
tion programme. Referring doctors outline
their obj ective in referral, generally indicate
limitations and precautions they wish
.observed, and follow up their cases as
deemed necessary. Centre doctors head
case-V\Tork teams, regularly review progress,
prescribe and step up the daily programme,
and, finally, with educational and place-
ment services, plan medically satisfactory
placements.
We carryon routine treatment.. We
sponsor or carry out investigations or
further primary treatment necessary during
rehabilitation, in liaison with the patient's
referring doctor or clinic.
Our doctors are expected to have good
understanding of the ancillary medical pro-
fessions, and to be able to prescribe intelli-
gently in these professions. We endeavour
to maintain a balance of general prac-
titioner and specialist experience with the
common factor, interest and ability in
rehabilitation medicine.
A rehabilitation doctor spends minimal
time in his consulting room and maximal
time observing his patients at daily pro-
gramme. He has sufficient time at his dis-
posal to indulge in full explanatIon and
encouragement. He is expected to practise
the principle of "total handicap" diagnosis
and to teach the principle to all members of
the staff.
The best centres will always be those
large enough to carry a full-time medical
superintendent. The ideal rehabilitation
centre must also be directly linked in its
medical management with the major
primary treatment services in the com-
munity. The greatest problem in lnedical
management of any rehabilitation centre is
the task of taking patients from a multitude
of primary sources, such as from specialists,
general practitioners, or hospital clinIcs, and
attempting to plan for all the individual
treatment and the likes and dislikes of the
doctors concerned. Yet we must maintain
a daily programme embodying the basic
principles of rehabilitation medicine.
Acceptal1ce of rehabilitation need for a par-
ticular case must involve sharing of medical
responsibility and trust in the rehabilitation
medical officer as a coordinator and inter-
mediary between primary treatment services
and the programme of rehabilitation.
Commonwealth services in Victoria main-
tain a residential centre at Mount Martha
with 76 beds, and a day attendance centre
in Toorak with a maximal capacity of 80
patients. Neither place \vas designed
primarily as a rehabilitation centre. Exten-
sive additions and alterations were neces-
sary to make the present facilities available.
Residential centres always provide a
fuller environment for total observation and
treatment purposes. They generally receive
more severe long-term cases, most country
patients, and those with adverse home cir-
cumstances. The day attendance centre has
a home to centre daily transport service for
severely disabled patients. It is ideal for
short assessments and cases where the
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home attitudes are helping the patient or
are such that the patient's absence from
home is not possible.
Nursing Service.
The role of the right type of nurse is
most important in centre life. A senior
sister, particularly in centres such as ours,
under part-time medical supervision only,
fills many roles. Nurses orientate patients
to their programme, cover continuity of
treatment, supervise patients' daily fitness
and welfare, act as day-to-day observers of
behaviour, assist in discipline, and keep
liaison with the basic supportive services of
the centre on the maintenance of sound
medical standards. Rehabilitation orderlies
play an important role in assisting and
supervising the severely disabled and those
requiring only minor medical care. Good
nurses are essential to establish confidence
in the regimen and to maintain the morale
which is essential to success in this type of
unit.
Physical Therapy in Rehabilitation~
As previously stated, the rehabilitation
centre is a half-way house between acute
treatment and return to the fullest possible
working life.
Our physical therapy unit therefore pro-
vides all standard forms of physiotherapy
as direct continuity of treatment in the hos-
pital department. It augments this depart-
ment, however, in concentrating on late-
stage facilities for physical assessment,
re-education, and teaching activities of
normal daily living. The remedial gym-
nasium and playing fields enable full use of
class exercises and sport and games to
complete the work of physical re-education
and resumption of normal physical activity.
Important Aspects of the Rehabilitation
Ph}'sical Therapists' Wark.
The work of the physical therapists
includes the following important aspects:
Preparation for prostheses and teaching
the correct usage.
Attention to permanent splinting and
otller appliances and teaching the correct
usage.
Adaptation of appliances to enable the
patient to cope with the physical demands
of his projected job. In this category are
adaptation for work support, work posture,
work seating, and the like.
All forms of re-education and restorative
treatment of the skeletal system, carried to
the point of satisfactory performance of
complex purposeful tasks and recreations.
All standard forms of corrective class
work.
Checking capacity of the patient to per-
form activities of daily livIng, improving
performance and cutting time factors by
repetItive practice.
Classes directed to the development of
unaffected parts to their maximum to com-
pensate for permanent loss of function
elsewhere..
In all treatment there is emphasis on
coordination, speed, and general confidence.
Emphasis on group exercises and competi-
tive performance has already been stressed.
It has also been emphasized that at the
earliest possible stage the physical demands
of the projected future vocation are
maiched to the projected final physical
picture; and the physical programme is set
to achieve this goal with sufficient stamina
to cope with the demands of a normal
working day.
Through the whole physical programme
there is watchful expectancy and planning
to combat psychological overlay to symp-
toms. Some factors, from our experience,
which produce functlonal overlay are:
Failure to give adequate lay explanation
of physical symptoms and after-care
problems.
SporadIc treatment interspersed with
long periods of inactivity and lack of day-
to-day reassurance.
Telling patients vaguely to step up their
activities without supervision and gUIdance
of the first steps.
Unnecessary prolongation of comfortable
passive treatment.
Isolation of treatment in long-drawn-out
patIent-physiotherapist situations which
foster unhealthy dependent attitudes.
Lamps, comfortable plinths, and curtained
cubicles effectively shut patients away from
reality.
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Failure to place patients as early as pos-
sible into physlcally and mentally competi-
tive situations ,\There they may learn from
others.
Boredom of repetitive treatment, with
insufficient thought to change and variety.
Subdivisions of the Physical Therapy Unit.
We have an early stage department
.closely akin to the hospital unit, for
standard individual treatment and the
handling of small early groups, linked with
a late stage remedial gymnasium, a remedial
pool, an outdoor all-weather exercise and
games area, and an adjacent turfed playing
field.
Beyond this the whole countryside is
made a physical testing ground. The com-
plete unit is headed by rehabilitation doctors
and a senior physiotherapist. Physiothera-
pists are needed ideally on the scale of one
therapist for fifteen· patients, one for
twenty-five patients being the minimum for
efficiency.
The remedIal physical training instructor
works under direct supervision of the
physiotherapists. If possible, he should
have a Diploma of Physical Education. It
is also of value if he has eminence and
popular appeal in the sporting or gymnastic
sphere.
Ideally we should have one remedial
instructor for thirty patients 1 with the
minimum for efficiency one for fifty.
The remedial instructor must be skilled
in standard methods of physical education
by means of standard exercise, use of
standard gymnasium equipment, knowledge
of gymnasium games, and routine sports
and recreations. To this primary training
must be added ability to supervise safely
the late stage restorative and re-educative
remedial class work, take classes for correc-
tive purposes, supervise various forms of
resistance exercise and range exercise, and
adapt various recreations and games for
remedial gain. At a safe stage it is the
task of the gymnasium to convert gain in
the sphere of the early department into
speed, coordination, and confidence in the
performance of normal physical activities"
At no stage is this process divorced from
supervision and guidance by the doctor and
physiotherapist. To break dependency on
the medIcal world, however, a more and
more unobtrusive role is played by them
as the case progresses.
The Techniques of the Centre's Early
Physical Therapy Department
Apparatus and techniques conform fully
10 standard hospital practice. This depart-
ment is equipped to provide any standard
form of treatment in direct continuity of
the hospital programme. It is ideal if full
details of treatment in the hospital depart-
ment are made available to the centre. The
value to the patient of preparation by the
hospital physiotherapist for transfer to the
rehabilitation centre cannot be over-
estimated. For most disabilities standard
criteria for the transfer stage can be set
down. For example: Fractures are unIting
and full weight-bearing is not far off. The
paralysed patient has made some recovery,
pertnanent loss is anticipated, and he is
ambulatory in wheel-chair or early caliper-
walking. Individual hospital treatments
have been lengthy, the patient is slowing
down and he needs the stimulus of group
activities and a varied dally programme.
It is standard practice on admission to
review the need for continuance of passive
comfortable treatments and long individual
treatments, and to abandon all but those
essential to progress as early as possible.
A rehabilitation service taking patients
from all infinite variety of clinics and other
medical sources can only tal{e this principle
as far as is permitted by the individual
doctors concerned. Often, however, even
for those stili mainly occupied with lengthy
re-education, an early general exercise
group is prescribed together with daily
participation in minor games. For psycho-
logical gain the plinths of the physiotherapy
department look into the gymnasium or
onto the playing fields.
Wherever possible, patients are treated
in groups, the working day being divided
into regular periods when patients with
similar disabilities or similar physical needs
are treated together. The programme for a
group commences with necessary individual
treatment and finishes with class work of
common benefit to all in the gIOUp~ Such
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classes for various disabilities form a large
part of the working day. When medically
safe this class work is continued at
increased tempo in the gymnasium.
In f rared lamps, in sufficient quantity,
cover lllost needs for comfort and relaxa-
tion prior to active exercise. One short-
wave unit mayor may not be fully eluployed
through the day for indIvidual treatment of
early cases where deep heatlng is deemed
necessary to enable the patient to improve
his performance at active exercise. Ultra-
sonic units have proved of only limited
value to the late stage physiotherapist.
The "vax bath is a useful focal gathering
point for sustained heating of small parts
followed bv 'let active exercise routines,
as for traumatic and arthritic hands.
The heated remedial pool, capable of
taking three or four patients as a group,
is used extensively. Here comfort and
warmth in a supportive medium is avaIlable
for re-education, with enough space for
competitive performance" The pool has
great psychological value for poliolnyelitls,
paraplegia, and arthritis. With steps and
handrails incorporated, the pool can be used
as a variant of gymnasium exercise for
those with fractures and other traumatic
conditions.
Massage is little used at our centres; we
feel it is time-cOnSUlTIlng and breeds pas-
sivity. It is used for some with redema,
combined with postural exercise and
bandaging, and for freeing scar tissue.
Most patients coming to centres have
passed the stage where medical electricity
for diagnosis or treatment of paralysed
muscles is of practical value. Exceptions
are those with peripheral nerve lesions and
a fevv with disuse atrophy who are having
difficulty with muscle group re-education.
In paralysis the centre has mainly to handle
the difficult period when permanent losses
have to be accepted by the patient and
maximal effort concentrated on groups still
showing capacity for useful improveluent.
Re-education, remedial exercise, correc-
tive class work, and training in the activities
of daily living constitute the bulk of the
work in the early department. The diver-
sity of programme<; required is illustrated
by the following dissection of disabilities
in a residential centre:
Fractures and joint injuries .. 17%
Amputees 15%
Poliomyelitis I 1%
Medical and traumatic spinal
cord lesions 7%
Arthritis .. 6%
Head injuries .. 5%
Epilepsy .. 5%
Congenital spastic paralysis 50/0
Psychiatric disorders and mild
mental defects ." 5%
Visual, speech, and hearing
defects 4%
Problems mainly of social
adjustment 4%
Peripheral nerve lesions . · 3%
Diseases of heart and vascular
system 3%
Chest cases 3%
Miscellaneous 7%
The activities of daily living programme
covers the following activities: dressing
and undressing, eating activities, toilet
activities, hand functions, wheel-chair per-
formance, elevation activities, walking
ability, climbing ability, and general travel
capacity. Ability to perform these activities
is charted on admission" There is daily
repetitive practice to improve performance,
and patients are charted again at regular
intervals to record progress.
A brief outline of the programmes for
the following disabilities may be of interest:
Paraplegics. For them muscle re-educa-
tion continues as long as they are gaining.
Hanging and stretching may help muscle
spasm. The wheel-chair to caliper stage is
often the centre's task, with extensive
walking re-education and practice at all
daily living activities. An intensive pro-
gralllme for strengthening arms and trunk
is also of importance.
Poliomyelitis We see only long-term
cases \ivith severe residual paralysis.. Para-
plegic types are common. We persist with
muscle fe-education as long as useful
improvement continues; also with tem-
porary corrective plasters and splints for
similar periods. Later, permanent appli-
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ances are provided and their correct usage
is taught. Walking re-educatlon, improve-
ment of general physIque and physical
endurance, together with activitIes of daily
living practice, fill in the late-stage work of
preparing the poliomyelitis patient for
return to work and normal living"
Leg J..4.mputees. Work here includes
teaching and supervision of stump care,
.and bandaging to shape stumps for pros-
these"" Class work for mobilizing and
strengthening stump musculature and for
Qvercoming contractures takes in all forms
of resistance exercise. Development of the
sound leg is not neglected. We have
recently been fitting and making fibre gla5s
pylons to mould stumps further and to
teach correct balance and walking while
waiting for permanent prostheses to arrive"
Particularly for double amputees, this is
most successful, as it IS impossible to pre-
pare stumps fully without weight-bearing"
We l1ave not as yet noticed any faults
created by the use of temporary pylons
prior to permanent prost11eses" The time
for re-education in the use of permanent
prcstheses has been drastically cut and the
number of ill-fitting buckets greatly
reduced.
Arm Amputees. They receive similar
treatment of stumps by bandaging, exercise,
and final instruction in the use of the
prostheses.
Fractures and Joint Injuries These are
often multiple and complicated by other
soft tissue, nerve, or vascular damage.
Most have severe muscle wasting and
limited joint ranges.. They usually COine in
the transfer to early weight-bearing stage.
In the early department, return to full
weight-bearing is supervised, with muscle
re-education and plinth exercises for stiff
joints. As soon as union is safe, an intensive
group programme to rebuild wasted
111uscles, regain full joint range under
adequate muscular control, re-educate in
walking, and eliminate defects of gait and
posture is C01TIlnenced. In the final stages
the patient is tested to ensure that he can
perform cOlnposite physical acts with good
coordination, speed, and confidence..
Severe Head I nfuries. Those with severe
head injuries with resultant paralysis, spas-
ticity, incoordinatIon, or defects of gait,
posture, and speech, need corrective classes
for these defects" There is usually some
mental ll11palrment and, nearly always,
psychogenic overlay to symptoms. Their
activities of dally living programme for
future self-care is most important.
Chest Cases. On the medical side we see
a number of patIents with chest conditions
such as asthma, bronchiectasis, and follow-
ing thoracic surgery.. They need controlled
breathing, mobIlization of the thorax and
spine, posture correction, and, where neces-
sary, postural drainage.
Peripheral Nerve Lesions.. These receive
similar treatment to hospital, with electrical
stimulation, muscle re-education, and
attempted mobilization of the whole limb.
This treatment is so lengthy and its results
so unpredictable that care in a rehabilitation
centre, where occupational assessment and
education can proceed at the same time, is
eminently desirable.
Back Lesions. We see a few back
injuries, fractured spines, and intervertebral
disc lesions" At the stage of referral there
is often heavy overlay of functional symp-
toms which have existed for a long time..
Early referral to rehabilitation, and a full
active programme, is the best safeguard
against those with work: injuries who are
prone to develop litigation neurosis ..
Cerebral PalJy. We take a regular
nurnber of patients with more hopeful
cerebral palsies for asseSSluent of their
physical and mental capacity for work..
Routine physiotherapy for both spastic and
athetoid types, assisted by relaxant drugs,
is continued, as the amount of previous
physiotherapy these patients have had is
extremely variable.
We are particularly interested in
improving gait and mobility, hand func-
tions, all aspects of personal hygiene and
self-care, and eliminating, as far as possible,
speech defect and unsightly mannerisms
which frighten potential employers.. Even
if we fail in work placement, it is seldom
that a cerebral diplegic leaves the centre
without considerable gain in self-care, per-
sonal hygiene, mobility, social adjustment,
and improved self-confidence.
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Techniques in the G'Jlmnasium and Other
Late Stage Activities.
The work described for the early depart-
ment is expanded by gymnasium class work
to give progression, increased speed of per-
formance, and coordination. The gym-
nasium particularly concentrates on com-
petitive performance of cOlnposite physical
activities. Groupings are anatomical, patho-
logical, or functional, and subdivided
according to stage of progress. Groups
often form to cover a partlcular need and
are then disbanded. Physiotheraplsts and
doctors periodically supervise both exer-
cise routInes and indivIdual patient per-
formances.
The day starts with general exercises for
all, divided into early, late, and female
groups. These are a useful gathering pOint
to start the day, warm up for the rest of
the programme, an excellent sociahzlng
measure, and a good vantage point for
observation purposes. Such general exercise
groups are often criticized as unreal for
disabilities with restrictive splinting, gross
defect, and varying types and grades of
lesion. OUf exercises are designed to cover
all parts in recumbency, seated, and stand-
ing.. There are statIc and mobile phases,
and individual and competitive sequences.
Music may be of assistance. Each patient
performs those parts of the seSSIon of
which he is capable.. Particularly here the
timid and withdrawn first learn to mix, and
gain by the example of others.
Focal exercise classes for most of the
day cover twenty-minute, half-hour, or
three-quarter-hour periods. These include:
Weight and pulley and spring resistance
exercise groups for fractures,
amputees, and others.
Class exercises for joint mobilization.
Free range exercises for corrective pur-
poses.
Early and late walking re-education
classes for fractures and joint injuries,
amputees, flaccid and spastic paralyses,
head injuries, and others. Grading is
through early balancing, to supported
walking in frame or race with mirror
correction, to free walking with and
without appliances, the teaching of
standard gaits, and, finally, with
natural hazards, falling and recovery,
steps, kerbs, and stairs.
Spine and trunk classes..
Upper extremity groups for fractures,
amputees, paralysis, neurological states,
with specIal attention for work pur-
poses, to coordinated hand functions.
Classes for general development of
unaffected parts, to compensate for
permanent loss elsewhere and increased
strains on remaining muscles or joints.
Centre experience highlights the often
inadequate attentIon paid to general wasting
from disuse, toxcemia, or general debility.
Many late osteoarthritic, root pain, and
faulty posture syndromes are directly due
to faIlure to prescribe adequate exercise for
the whole skeletal system during the
physical after-care programme.
Daily living activities classes give repeti-
tive practice under the headings previously
discussed.
The physical therapy day ends with one
hour's remedIal sport and games. All
patients except those exempt medically take
part.
At the centre, sport means any physical
activity from a semi-sedentary seated game
to an active competitive group. All sports
available are graded early, restricted, and
full, according to physical demands.
In the sedentary group may be draughts,
bilhards, quoits, archery, clock golf, and the
lIke. In the restricted group may be table
tennis, bowls, croquet, and badminton.. In
the late group we may find volley ball,
softball, cricket and football practice,
tennis, and so on. When facilities are
limIted, it is equally effective to grade the
physical demands around one single game.
For example, volley ball suitably adapted
may be played by wheel-chair patients,
those in calipers, amputees, or fairly mobile
groups.
Beyond the confines of the playing field,
swimming, cycling, and hiking, provide tests
of physical performance which present to
the patient merely as pleasant diversion"
frOITI formal treatment.
Remedial sport and recreation is no
haphazard affair. It is prescribed by
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medical staff, and is implemented and
supervised by the remedial instructors and
physiotherapists. The more centre staff
can be spared to take part in remedial
games, the more effective they prove to be.
Our occupational therapists, with their
background of training in the use of
physical activities, often help in our pro-
grammes. Considerable thought goes into
the composition of sports groups and the
objectives for each individual; and similar
care is paid to observing performance under
the headings of specific physical gain or
general gain in mobility, confidence,
stamina, behaviour, sociability, and com-
petitive spirit. All these are cogent factors
in final assessment of fitness to return to
work. Unconscious gain is the great
advantage of occupations and recreations
over formal exercise routines. More people
become permanent invalids through lack of
drive and initiative, morbid introspection,
medical dependency, or over-protectIon,
than are invalided by even the grossest
physical handicaps. These factors are best
countered by a balanced use of formal
defined obj ective treatments and uncon-
scious gain treatments more akin to
ordinary life situations. There have been
some singular successes in our centres with
psychosomatic states, anxiety states, and
hysterical palsies, in which the concept of
physiotherapy outlined above has played a
major role.
Occupational Therapy in Rehabilitation.
Occupational therapy has developed
alongside physical therapy In our centres
to play a major role in restoration of
function, assessment of work tolerance, and
assessment of specific aptitudes and
attitudes for \vork placement purposes. The
occupational or work therapy departments
provide a range of work processes grading
from sedentary pursuits to heavy work-
shops and outdoor callings. The occupa-
tions available reproduce a reasonably full
range of physical and mental work
demands. At the centres there are light
trade sections for leatherwork, weaving,
basketry, toymaking, pottery, dressmaking,
millinery, typing, and radio repair. We
hope soon to add remedial kitchens for
women. In heavier trades there are car-
pentry, French polishing, fitting and turn-
Ing, tinsm1thlng, blacksmithing, and boot-
repairing. Outdoors there are gardening,
log-sawing, and wood-chopping. Remedial
gain by work therapy is a subject whose
future is only limited by the cost of setting
up departments, lack of trained occupa-
tional therapists, and the present apathy of
sections of the medical profession in under-
standing and prescribing in this field. It
is posslble to devise adapted remedial
apparatus to exercise most parts of the
body while at the same time producing
goods for individual gratification or finan-
cial gain. This latter function is seen in
the recuperative workshops of England and
America. Our centre.s can only use the
gratIfication of individual work and non-
remunerative community work projects.
Free material up to certain lilnits is
supplied. In physical crippling, equipment
adapted for remedial purposes can give
useful strengthening and range exercise
and, pal ticularly, can improve coordination,
speed, and stamina. For the upper and
lower extrelnities, and especially the fore-
arm and hand, the infinite variety of tasks
adaptable for work posture, effort required,
and range, control, and coordination needed,
provide the perfect counterpart to physical
therapy. In medical, neurological, and
psychiatric conditions the graded activities
of the occupational therapy department
prove of great value in assessing physical
and mental capacity, and in improving that
capacity by repetitive graded occupation.
For head injuries, cerebral diplegia, con-
genital mental retardation, visual, hearing,
and speech disorders, the occupational
therapist provides work therapy pro-
grammes of proved value.
Our occupational therapy departments
are doing valuable work in the production
and trial of self-help devices for the dis-
abled. For both daily living actIvities and
assistance at work, these are improving the
performances of severely disabled people.
Apart from remedial gain, the objectives
of our occupational therapy are assessment
of residual capacity to work, stabilization
of working capacity by repetitive practice,
teaching of correct work methods, and
adaptations to overcome specific handicaps.
At the same time aptitudes and general
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work attitudes are evaluated for potential
placement action or possible trade training.
Our workshops are divided into manual
work sections, machine sections, and
sections for adapted remedial equipment.
OUf centres do not provide formal training
for specific vocations, but their workshops
are designed to test the basic physical and
mental demands of common types of work,
and they can set up imitations of conditions
commonly found in industry for test
purposes.
The doctors indicate the desired end-
result, prescribe the general type and fre-
quency of work, indicate work adaptations,
and steer work therapy through the treat-
ment assessment stage to planning for
return to work. The occupational therapist
prepares the detailed programmes, plans
remedial routines, supervises progress and
observes for fatigue, behaviour, and
attitudes of the patient. We do not
believe in our therapists being tied rigidly
to teaching technical skills. Technical
teaching is largely covered by trade and
craft instructors, who teach skills and work
methods while reporting on aptitudes from
the viewpoint of tradesmen.. The reports of
our instructors, not being condItioned by
k?owledge of the natural history of the
dIsease, are both practical and akin to
the likely opinion of future employers.
The doctor-therapist-trade instructor tealTI
approach, is found to be a very sound
method of covering all factors inV'olved in
conve-rting those with severe handicaps to
ability to hold down jobs on an equal
footing with fit people. Experience also
shows that assessment of what we call the
patient's general employability, by studying
'Such things as drive, punctuality, initiative,
capacity to retain instruction, attitude to
instruction, and attitude to worl(mates and
the like, is often more important than
assessment of specific defects. Some
patients always work eventually whatever
their handicaps. The centre often has to
hold these people down to medically safe
rates of progress while teaching them to
,;york to maximal efficiency. The largest
groups in centres, whatever the disability,
possess general employability factors in
varying degrees. Organized rehabilitation
saves many in this category from drifting
unnecessarily to invalidism. Small numbers
fall short in most respects when general
employabthty and motivation IS assessed..
Some of these can be improved at centres
to the stage of making uneasy placements..
I f they survive this first planned job, some
remain stable.
The centres through their workshops
engage in self-help wherever possible. We
make a considerable amount of our own
equipment for all departments. Patients
help with these projects wherever prac-
ticable. Although patients work on indivi-
dual projects1 which they retain when com-
pleted, we also insist that they spare part
of their time on group projects for the
centre or for some charitable purpose.
Social Welfare and Therapy
Social workers keep the centre in contact
with horne and family. They cooperate
with hospital almoners and with a host of
other agencies in the solution of practical
problems. The social worker's task is to
keep the centre team fully informed on
h01TIe conditions and the attitude of rela-
tives, and to keep relatives informed of
progress and actively supporting the
centre's work All plans for patients are
conditioned to the anticipated social con-
ditions on discharge.. Where conditions are
unsatisfactory, the social worker, briefed
at case discussions, engages in constant
efforts to improve the environment and
unhealthy attitudes. In some cases final
success of rehabilitation depends on plan-
ning and implementing a total break with
pre-illness conditions. The organization of
such re-settlement is arduous but is often
essential to success. Where effort falls off,
the commonest cause in altered social con-
ditions is followed up urgently.
Our social workers visit country areas 1
seek and check suitable accommodation,
investigate pension and benefit anomalies,
and follow up many patients after place-
ment for social stability..
Educational and V ocational Assessment.
The education section of our centres
covers educational and vocational history-
taking, provides intellectual tasks or studies
for treatment and assessment purposes,
arranges and supervises studies in the pre-
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requisite subjects for formal training or
skilled jobs, organizes primary teaching for
those who have lost schooling through
illness, and arranges group amenities and
recreations either for treatment, assessment,
or general socializing purposes. This sec-
tion acts as the centre's formal channel to
training and placement organizations. From
these organizations accurate information on
the demands of various jobs, and the avail-
ability of various jobs, comes back to the
other members of the case-work team to
ensure that conditioning is for practical
obj ectives. Attendances in the educational
section are at fixed times for various
groups. These times are integrated with
the treatment programmes of other depart-
ments.
It is the rehabilitation doctor's job,
guided by practical experience of his case-
work team and information secured from
vocational officers, to match the patient's
residual abilities to his capacity to meet the
physical and mental demands of any pro-
jected form of work. Although there is no
stage of the rehabilitation process not sub-
j ected to regular supervision and guidance
by the rehabilitation doctor, a sleeping
partner role, as the case progresses to the
placement stage, is used to break the
patient's dependency on illness.
Psychological Evaluation.
The clinical and vocational psychologist
is a part-time member of the centre case-
work staff. Early after admission in some
disabilities clinical psychometric testing
gives valuable help on assessment of intelli-
gence or abnormal behaviour patterns. The
concurrent use of the psychologist's opinion
and other forms of assessment practised at
the centre is found to be the best safeguard
against faulty judgements. At the stage of
vocational planning the psychologist gives
more specific vocational guidance. This
opinion is again fully integrated with assess-
ment by other centre techniques. Psycholo-
gists of the Department of Labour and
National Service visit regularly to provide
this service and sit in on case discussions.
Disablement Training.
There is no formal trade training of the
disabled at centres. The disciplines neces-
sary for formal training clash with those
necessary for treatment and assessment
purposes. Formal training is regarded as a
further necessary stage for some severely
disabled patients, particularly those in the
younger age groups. For semi-skilled
trades it is often possible for centres to
teach enough basic skills to enable direct
transfer to jobs to take place. Part-time
centre attendance and part-time training
are sometimes practicable and time-saving.
Full training is carried out in special
annexes for certain trades, in technical
schools and business colleges for other jobs,
or "on the job" in industrial establishments
when no school facilities for a particular
trade exist. Regular medical follow-up is
made through the training period.
Evaluation for En1ploy,nent
A particular rehabilitation organization
may be conditioning for any objective,
depending on the age groups and the types
of disability being handled. The ultimate
goal of our rehabilitation organization,
under rehabilitation legislation, is return to
some form of normal or sheltered employ-
ment. The best morale-building placement
is always that found by the patient himself.
Where there is reasonable drive, intelli-
gence, and confidence, this is the best "vay
of breaking dependency on illness. A
number of our patients find their own jobs.
For many, however, the centre finds and
sponsors the placement before discharge,
and the placement officer is the final
essential member of the case-work staff. In
our scheme this role is supplied by officers
of the Commonwealth Employment Ser-
vices. It is essential for the placement
officer to enter the picture early to avoid
long gaps between centre discharge and
placement. The placement officer has full
access to patients, doctors, and remedial
staff. His liaison with the centre's educa-
tional and vocational section and the voca-
tional psychologist is firmly established.
He sells patients to jobs with more con-
fidence from having observed and discussed
their early progress. The placement officer
is provided with a detailed prescription
for placement. This covers description of
the disability in lay terms - travel and
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work environment restrictions, outline of
residual abilities, specific contraindications
in placement, opinion on general employ-
ability factors, and final placement sug-
gestions incorporating the patient's own
preferences. Personal escort of problem
persons to their placement opportunities,
particularly those of doubtful resolve, those
whose disabilities present badly, and dis-
abilities known to have pronounced
employer prejudice, is considered essentiaL
Cover up of disability to employers or
sympathy-secured opportunities never pay
long-term dividends.
Some important members of a centre's
case-work staff and their functions have
been outlined. It is an axiom in rehabilita-
tion practice that the case-work team is as
large or as small as the total problems to
be solved. For each individual case we try
to find the persons best experienced to
advise on particular problems and co-opt
them to the work. The centre team is
backed by strong affiliations with many out-
side medical and lay organizations..
Conclusion.
In a rehabilitation centre the doctor leads
an enlarged team of medical and lay people
with widely varying training and experi-
ence. Some rehabilitation techniques have
been discussed. The extent to which the
remedial team can effectively pool their
abilities and control their individuality in
a concerted attack on the total problems of
disablement is the major factor 1n the
success of rehabilitation.
The most potent success-factors for all
long-term invalids are found to be return
of self-respect, sense of responsibility, and
basic life-purpose.. With these it is rela-
tively easy to overcome any handicap.
Startlingly similar basic causes of invalidity
are often revealed in rehabilitation prac-
tice despite infinite diversity of handicap.
The end-results of our present service in
Australia, which is limited, have been grati-
fying and are in accord with results being
reported from many rehabilitation organ-
izations overseas. We hope that our own
service will expand and that other rehabili-
tation services associated with hospitals and
other organizations will develop to cover
eventually the total needs of the com-
munity. If this happens, there will be an
increasing demand on the physiotherapy
profession for physiotherapists trained in
rehabilitation techniques to enter this field
of activity. Those few physiotherapists who
have worked in rehabilitation in Australia
have found the work personally satisfying.
They particularly comment on the gratifica-
tion of seeing their particular work fit into
an overall scheme of re-establishment for
their patients.. Very few physiotherapists
ever leave rehabilitation through personal
dislike of the work. Most will readily
admit that their stay has broadened their
concept of the place of their profession in
medicine..
